In his contribution Dr. Meiklejohn has traced historically the recognition of a relationship between disease and dusty occupation, and has shown that the ancients were aware of the industrial risk and that they, in fact, attributed the damage in some degree to the dust they inhaled. Until I83I English medical literature had been destitute of a single treatise on diseases of trades and professions. In that year Gregory described the postmortem findings in a case of pneumoconiosis 'with black infiltration of the whole lungs' in a Scottish coal miner. Subsequently -there appeared a number of references to pulmonary disease in coal miners, and valuable and critical surveys of the literature appear in an excellent paper on ' Coal Miner's Lung' by Lyle Cummins and Sladden, in the first report (medical studies) dealing with chronic pulmonary disease in South Wales coal miners published by the Medical Research Council in 1942, and in the scholarly and comprehensive study of the disease by Fletcher. Although the reference to coal -miners' pneumoconiosis had priority in our literature, the later studies were concerned chiefly with miners' phthisis in metalliferous mines and with silicosis in other industries, and -there was considerable delay in bringing workers in the industries within the scope of the Work--men's Compensation Act. In 1907 the Committee on Compensation for Industrial Diseases recommended that the question of scheduling silicosis (fibrosis due to the inhalation of free silica) should be kept in abeyance for the time being. Later, owing to -successful measures adopted in the gold mining industry in South Africa under successive Miners' Phthisis Acts, pressurE was brought to bear on the Home Office to deal with the subject. Pressure was brought not only by medical men but by workers and their representatives who were concerned about the incidence of the disease, and who were alert to the fact that increasing sickness and disability were associated with changing conditions underground. In I925 Grenfell presented the evidence he had collected in South Wales. In one year 22 cases (including 12 deaths) in drillers and ' hardheaders' had been collected from five collieries. It was emphasized that in one particular pit the disabled men, whose ages ranged from 22 to 45 years, worked in the same place or heading. Four of the group had died and postmortem evidence was available. In the following year Tattersall reported the tragic story of a group of rock drillers in another area. As a result of these and other representations a method was devised of dealing with the difficulties of the situation in this country by a system of ' schemes ' each applicable to a particular industry or group of industries. Thus the Various Industries (Silicosis) Scheme, 1928, applied to all workmen employed at any time on or after January i, 1929, in ' the drilling and blasting in silica rock in or incidental to the mining or quarrying of other minerals,' and by it silica rock was defined as containing not less than 50 per cent. free silica. This scheme identified the disease with particular occupations and with particular working places, and the drillers, brushers and hardheaders were required to prove the analysis of rock. There was, too, a strange inconsistency between the above scheme and the Refractories Industries (Silicosis) Scheme which came into force in I9I9. The latter embraced compensation for partial incapacity as well as death and total incapacity. Certification under the 1928 scheme was by a certifying surgeon who was not required to make an X-ray examination. These anomalies were quickly remedied, and since I93I Within a very short time it was obvious that on the medical side silicosis in South Wales miners presented certain' common features, namely gross lesions of the lungs associaed with varying degrees of disability. The cases were unusual in that they did not conform to one's experience of the disease as seen in other industries because of (a) the extreme youth of the patient, (b) the comparatively short exposure in underground work, (c) the gross nature of the lesion radiographically and the infrequency of classical-' snowstorm' opacities in the lung and (d) the abnormally high incidence in certain mines. There were more applications and cases certified in the anthracite valleys, but they were not confined to that area. The writer collected and analysed all the cases seen in I931-32 and found that the age incidence and exposure in the attributable risk was Tables i and 2 underline some of the points discussed in the preceding paragraphs.
Incidence of Pneumoconiosis
The incidence of the disease is firstly in colliers, then in firemen and shotsmen, repairers, hauliers, It will be seen from Table 3 that colliery Y has produced more disease than colliery X and, what is more important, it produces it in much earlier age groups. Thus it has produced pneumoconiosis in I9 colliers under 30 years of age while colliery X has produced only three in that age group. Weakness is a very common complaint but is difficult to relate definitely to pneumoconiosis. Colliers' work is heavy and for years they have worked under conditions of strain; weakness may be due to other causes. Deterioration is slow, however, and marked alteration in the severity of the symptom is suggestive of tuberculosis or other serious disease.
Once the symptoms of pneumoconiosis are established they persist. There is no marked periodicity and seasonal exacerbation as in chronic bronchitis and, except in the rare occurrence of spontaneous pneumothorax, no sudden changes in severity occur as in tuberculosis and cancer of the lung.
Signs
The appearance of the patient may give no clue to the presence or severity of the disease. The average pneumoconiotic collier is fairly stocky with good muscular development. In the absence of extraneous disease obvious loss of weight suggests tuberculosis or gross emphysema. Uni ' snowstorm,' 'snowball,' ' sausage mass,' ' pseudo tumorale,' 'cotton wool,' 'pin point,' ' pin head,' etc. Professor Gough, whose work has conspicuously clarified our ideas on the subject, deals with the nature and pathology of the disease in his contribution. It is sufficient here to recall that the retention of particles of dust in the lungs when intake exceeds output, when the dust fails to reach its physiological destination and is effectively retained in the lungs, results in small collections of dust, i.e. coal nodules. It may be expected, therefore, that certain properties of the dust, namely, particle size, dosage, toxicity and radio opacity will influence the X-ray picture. It is doubtful, however, whether particle size does more than determine admission to lung alveoli and liability to phagocytosis in the alveoli. It has been suggested that difference in particle size resulted in coal particles and silica particles reaching separate destinations in the lung, so producing different X-ray pictures, but Enid Rogers has shown that the earliest coal nodule and the earliest silicotic nodule appear in the same site, i.e. in the lymph tissue at the junction of the respiratory bronchiole and alveolar duct. The effects of dosage are not difficult to understand. The capacity of certain alveolar cells to remove dust is one of the chief mechanisms for cleansing the lungs, but when the load is too heavy for the phagocytic ' ride' the mechanism breaks down and dust is trapped in the lungs, it may be in only one or two lobules or, with more massive doses, in lobules throughout the lung. The effect of toxicity of dust particles is not completely understood and it is too big a subject to elaborate here. But it is possible to explain the differences in the histology and pathology of the coal nodule and silicotic nodule (which develops in the same site) by mechanical effects of masses of coal dust in the one and by the slow fibrogenic action of dissolved silica in the other. Coal dust is said not to be radio opaque but Gough, James and Wentworth have shown that there is a very close correlation between the X-ray opacities of simple pneumoconiosis and the coal nodules (with their minimum of reticular fibres). The coal nodules are really collections of coal dust. Some standard of what constitute a disease is demanded, otherwise legislation may become punitive and workers told unnecessarily and wrongly that they have the disease. Such a standard must have some relationship to the accumulated knowledge and experience of pathological changes with special reference to inception and development. The reading of X-ray films may appear to be a routine process, but it requires long experience in reading normal films, knowledge of occupations and risks, personal knowledge of the individual patient and experience of pathology. Doctors know by what fine shades the normal passes into the abnormal and in this regard the 'normal' chest admits of some departure from the normal. It can be stated that in the majority of cases of simple pneumoconiosis the X-ray appearances reflect the actual dust in the lungs; in a few they show certain associated changes, i.e. emphysema in addition. In complicated pneumoconiosis the X-ray appearances reflect the dust and fibrotic reaction to the dust and/or tuberculosis.
It is not surprising that there have been many attempts to draw up a radiological classification for pneumoconiosis. Some were unsatisfactory because they sought to combine stage of disease with disability and some because they did not describe what was seen in the X-ray. In I947 Davies and Mann published their suggested classification of the basic lesions, stages, categories and X-ray types in South Wales. There is no doubt that their classification is the best available and should be studied by those interested. The authors appreciated that pneumoconiosis varies in its radiological manifestations from country to country and from industry to industry and that the disease found in South Wales needed its own classification. Their classification is capable of wider application for radiologically coal miners' pneumoconiosis is the same disease in South Wales, Scotland, Durham, Lancashire and, the Midlands.
There may be a geographical variation in the relative incidence of simple and complicated two-dimensional words) . It abandons the general use of the term reticulation, it provides an instant picture in the mind's eye of the anatomic character of the parenchymal disease, it suggests the presence or absence of infection, it indicates distortion of thoracic contents, and it does not attempt to relate disability to any category nor does it define disease. The essentials of the classification are as follows:-In simple pneumoconiosis there are four categories of increasing abnormality, the distinction of categories being made chiefly on profusion of the opacities, the involvement of the periphery of the lung field and the degree of obscuration of the lung markings. In complicated pneumoconiosis there are also four categories, the distinction here being made in type or quality of the opacity. Thus the categories are as in Table 4 .
In simple pneumoconiosis larger opacities, 1.5 to 5 mm., of varying density and outline are also seen, and many of the pictures are of mixed types.
Several aspects call for further consideration. In simple pneumoconiosis screening of hundreds of cases has shown that the lungs are generally mobile, in contrast to lungs with complicated pneumoconiosis where diaphragmatic excursion especially, is limited. Enlargement of mediastinal glands is not a feature of simple pneumoconiosis. The granular opacities are usually bilateral but are often more profuse in the right lung, especially in the middle zone. They are rarely seen above the clavicle. Certain factors, however, may determine the concentration of the granules. In several cases with a history of left-sided pneumonia the concentration of granules has been in the left lung, while an active bronchitis of the right lung prevents the normal selective concentration on that side. These observations suggest that the features of these two pictures are due to decreased or increased phagocytosis. In category 3 especially, areas of close aggregation of the nodules is frequently seen in the middle longitudinal third of the lung, suggesting sometimes a ghost-like outline of a massive shadow.
Studies of progression have been very limited because under the former Compensation Schemes the majority of certified miners were not seen again. However over 500 colliers who returned to work underground after being found to have simple pneumoconiosis but no disability, have been re-X-rayed at intervals during the last six years. Davies and Mann state that progression in this stage of pneumoconiosis is by increase in the number of the opacities, but in the period mentioned above it has been practically impossible to demonstrate a single case of progression by increase in numbers. Progression in this way is therefore slow, and the writer questions whether more than a small minority pass through all the categories, o to 4, and suggests that it is possible that category 3 may follow immediately on category o or category i through a sudden breakdown in the dust cleansing mechanism of the lung. Progression is fairly frequently recognized, however, in simple pneumoconiosis by the appearance, often in the outer third of the upper zone of the right lung, of larger opacities, 5 to 7 mm. in diameter, but this heralds the new stage of complicated pneumoconiosis. Progression may be seen in the X-ray by a decrease in the opacities owing to focal emphysema becoming confluent. Emphysema in simple pneumoconiosis is suggested by increased translucency of the inner half of the lung field, low position of the diaphragm, flattened ribs and especially in one type of skiagram which reveals a fine reticular network like a cobweb with fairly sparse, evenly distributed granular opacities. This is the only type of film to show reticulation and the patient is usually over 40 years of age. The only cardiac charige worthy of note is a prominent pulmonary conus seen fairly frequently in cases where clinically there is gross emphysema. Occasionally due to rotation of the organ, concentric enlargement appears in the skiagram as an enlarged left ventricle. 
Complicated Pneumoconiosis
As already mentioned diaphragmatic excursion is often limited. Mediastinal glands are enlarged and fibrotic. Of the various opacities found in complicated pneumoconiosis, first in order of frequency is the single ambiguous shadow in the right upper zone just below the clavicle. Its edges may be blurred or sharply defined, and it rarely exhibits the linear drainage markings of old infection. Second in frequency are homogeneous shadows of varying shape, tangerine or reniform, and occasionally triangular. They may appear singly or in both lungs, and frequently two, three or even four appear in the sam'e lung. They show a predilection for certain sites. Thus the commonest site is the right upper zone below the clavicle, the next in order of frequency is the midzones of the lungs above and below the inter-lobar septa. They are often found adjacent to the hilar structures and in the lower lobes and occasionally they show circumferential calcification. These, the ' pseudo tumorale' forms of the French writers, have been carefully studied by Balgairies and his colleagues who, with Leclercq, found by tomography. that the commonest sites were in the 'superior axillary ' and' middle dorsal.' segments of the lung. Another frequent picture is that of a number of irregular, sometimes fluffy shadows in the middle longitudinal third of the lung. There have been better opportunities to study the evolution and progression of these opacities, for the schemes under which the majority of miners with this stage of pneumoconiosis were certified have been in force for many years. They are associated with increasing disability and the men have returned for re-examination. Although these opacities are usually superimposed upon simple pneumoconiosis categories 2 and 3, they are found also in categories o and i. They arise by at least two different processes. In discussing progression in simple pneumoconiosis, the appearance of clusters of larger opacities in the upper zone was described as the development of complicated pneumoconiosis. Such opacities may increase in numbers down to the mid-zone and to the base on the same side and to the mid-zone contralaterally, and they may then become closely aggregated and later confluent in the sub-apical region and mid-zones. Or the opacities may appear suddenly, often after illness such as bronchopneumonia and influenza, and in the site of an old fibrotic lesion. Continuing progression is associated with contraction and increasing opacity of the shadows, peaking of the diaphragm, and the disappearance of small opacities from the lower mid-zones. The latter is explained by the development of compensatory bullous emphysema, reflected in the X-ray by large translucent areas subdivided by crescentic lines and shadows which occasionally give a 'soap bubble' effect. The onset of open tuberculosis will modify the appearance of the opacities and this will be discussed in the next paragraph. Radiological progression under dust exposure after certification and suspension from the industry has been carefully investigated by the Pneumoconiosis Research Unit. Fletcher found that the results of their radiological surveys strongly suggested' that the development of complicated pneumoconiosis is due to some factor other than the addition of further dust to the lungs.
The cardiac shadow may become narrower as the disease progresses, with or without the onset of open tuberculosis. Differential Diagnosis
It will be seen that the abnormal shadows found in pneumoconiosis resemble certain main forms of tuberculosis of the chest. Thus the opacities of simple pneumoconiosis resemble those of the nodular form of tuberculosis due to haematogenous spread of tubercle bacilli. -This may occur without a fatal outcome. In miliary tuberculosis the patient is usually very ill. In healed miliary disease some of the opacities are calcified, the glands are enlarged and the Mantoux test would help to establish the diagnosis. Sarcoid disease may also closely resemble simple pneumoconiosis, but examination of the skin and bones-especially the hands-would confirm the diagnosis.
In low-grade broncho-pulmonary tuberculosis the commonest site of the lesion is in the apex of the lung. The patient may be symptomless, and in the presence of an industrial history diagnosis may be in doubt. Opacities above the clavicle and in the inner third of the upper zone, in the sterno-clavicular angle, especially if they are unilateral, veiling of the pleura, radiating fibrous bands and signs of cavitation all suggest tuberculosis. In fibro-caseous tuberculosis where conglomerate and irregular dense opacities and streaks are the feature, and where spread is to the base on the same siae and to the mid-zone of the opposite side, the picture may closelv resemble moderately advanced pneumoconiosis. The presence of cavities in the X-ray, sputum and clinical examinations help to establish the diagnosis.
In certain other conditions, namely in coccidioidomycosis and other fungus infections, in miliary and lymphatic metastatic carcinoma, in leukaemic conditions, and haemo-siderosis found in mitral disease of the heart, the X-ray picture closely resembles that of simple pneumoconiosis. The opacities in complicated pneumoconiosis may be simulated by carcinoma, Hodgkin's disease, hydatid cyst, thickened pleura or bronchiectasis. Thus group.bmj.com on August 14, 2017 -Published by http://pmj.bmj.com/ Downloaded from a complete clinical examination is necessary, with special attention to haemopoietic and glandular systems viith dermal tests if necessary and with skiagrams in oblique and lateral positions.
Disablement
The present Act like the former Compensation Schemes refers not to accident or disease but to personal injury by accident or disease; thus, under the provision of Section I2 of the National Insurance (Industrial Injuries) Act, I946, an insured person is entitled to disablement benefit if, as the result of the relevant personal injury, he suffers loss of physical or mental faculty which is substantial and likely to be permanent. Whatever loss of faculty the claimant sustains he will suffer' some disability ' from which the normal person of the same age and sex will be free. The term ' disablement ' is used to denote the aggregate of the disabilities which arise in a particular case-that is the aggregate loss of health, strength and the power to enjoy life. In simple pneumoconiosis it is the emphysema, focal and bullous, which results in unequal ventilation with insufficient oxygenation of blood. Massive fibrosis also results in insufficient oxygenation of the blood by reduction of the capillary bed. The anoxia results in a disability-dyspnoea, defined by Meakins as ' the consciousness of the necessity of increased respiratory effort,' and a disability recognizable by the observer. Definition of disablement in pneumoconiosis or at least its physical component is easy, but the assessment of disability remains a formidable problem. To the writer it presented itself in this way. In the early years, 1930 to I943, in South Wales and later in Lancashire, Durham and Scotland, claimants appearing before the medical board were obviously dyspnoeic, either at rest or after slight exercise. The loss of faculty was demonstrable and required no postulating, but clinical examination was necessary to determine whether the dyspnoea was respiratory, cardiac or both. After I943, in the great rush of applicants to the board, the majority of claimants exhibited no objective evidence of disablement, though some of them were found to have well-established pneumoconiosis. There was the other side of the picture. When examining claimants the following type of case was frequently met--a youngish man, usually under 40 years of age, complaining of dyspnoea on exertion, often borne out by the occurrence of dyspnoea and sometimes vertigo after a short exercise tolerance test, rapid pulse (over 8o at rest), and obvious nervous demeanour. To the non-medical mind, such a man was not fit to do heavy work. If the skiagram of this chest showed simple pneumoconiosis, he would be assessed and suspended from the industry; on the other hand, if his skiagram was negative his claim would be refused, and he would return to work. The point to be stressed is that there was seldom any difference clinically between the positive and negative cases. One suspects that many of these cases exhibited the classical effort syndrome and that the finding of X-ray abnormalities was coincidental. The X-ray is of very little value in the assessment of the individual case. Although we have learned by experience that the pathological extent of disease in massive fibrosis is often in advance of the X-ray signs, the skiagram does give a picture of the anatomical extent of the disease. But it is the functional capacity of the remaining healthy lung or partly damaged lung which allows a man to enjoy life and to make his respiratory adjustments albeit at the expense of respiratory reserve. When the reserve is spent, even slight progression in the disease will result in inexorably increasing dyspnoea.
The effects of emphysema in producing a respiratory ' dead' space with unequal respiration have been noted, and there is no doubt that emphysema which, in some forms at least cannot be estimated by the X-ray, causes more dyspnoea than even large areas of fibrosis. 4. Ideally the X-ray should not be used in assessment, but in the absence of an ideal or practical physiological test, the assessment is increased by adding percentages according to the degree of fibrosis.
(Members of the Penumoconiosis Medical Panels are at present measuring vital capacity, maximum breathing capacity and minute volume on exercise by means of apparatus kindly supplied by Dr. J. G. Gilson and Dr. P. Hugh-Jones, Pneumoconiosis Research Unit, who advised on the standardization of the exercise tolerance test.)
In the period 1943 to 1949, 20 per cent. of all applicants found to have pneumoconiosis had no disablement. This percentage is made up chiefly of coal miners with simple pneumoconiosis categories 2 and 3, for in these stages at least 36 per cent. have no disablement. When disability is found it is due to the presence of focal emphysema or infection. A few cases with complicated pneumoconiosis are found to have no disability, but the majority have varying degrees of disablement, again depending on the extent of emphysema, fibrosis and the presence of tuberculosis. Thus these two conditions, emphysema and tuberculosis, dominate all our studies of the disease.
Deaths from Pneumoconiosis
In Great Britain during the eight years I940 to 1947, there were an average of 530 deaths each year from pneumoconiosis. Coal miners accounted for more than half the annual figure. In a valuable study of pneumoconiosis in South Wales anthracite mines, Gooding made an analysis of 592 deaths among certified silicotics. He found that 5I6 in the series were due to silicosis and 76 to extraneous causes. Of the ' silicotic ' deaths 145, or 28.I per cent., were due to silicosis accompanied by tuberculosis. The writer has similarly investigated 300 deaths where full details were available and has divided them into two groups according to the stage of the disease. The great majority of deaths from pneumoconiosis and pneumoconiosis accompanied by tuberculosis are from congestive right heart failure, and tuberculosis is given as the cause only when haemoptysis occurred or when severe toxaemia and wasting were present. When tuberculosis was present, however, it was recorded (see Table 5 ).
In this series I83 deaths were due to the disease and I17 to extraneous causes. In the first group ' pneumoconiotic' deaths accounted for 22 per cent. and in the second group 76 per cent. of the total. Simple pneumoconiosis is not a killing disease like complicated pneumoconiosis. Analysis of the deaths from compl ¶cated pneumoconiosis shows two chief sub-groups, those diagnosed with category B and C in the 30 to 40 age group and those diagnosed in the 6o to 70 age group. In the first the average period between certification and death is five years, in the second it is six years. As it may be assumed that many of those in the latter group must have developed complicated pneumoconiosis at a much earlier age, it follows 
